
CUSTOM SEEDBOM PRICE LIST
GBP | Valid from Jun 24

MINIMUM ORDER: 50 pcs. DELIVERY: 2+ weeks depending on order size (delivery times on page 2).
Free shipping to one UK location. PAYMENT TERMS: Pro forma. All prices are quoted ex VAT.

PRICING & OTHER FEES: Seedboms are priced per finished unit i.e. including packaging and seeds etc.
See below. Please note there is a standard print setup fee of £25 for an initial order.

OPTION 1: SIMPLE WRAP - 100% Recycled paperboard - Full-colour digital print

Quantity
Price per finished packaged

Seedbom in GBP

50 pcs 5.63

100 pcs 3.58

150 pcs 3.38

200 pcs 3.16

250 pcs (max) 3.04

OPTION 2: STANDARD SLEEVE - 100% Recycled paperboard - Full-colour digital print

Quantity
Price per finished packaged

Seedbom in GBP

50 pcs 4.88

100 pcs 4.58

150 pcs 3.94

200 pcs 3.63

500 pcs 2.96

1,000 pcs 2.68

2,000 pcs 2.52

5,000 pcs 2.38

10,000 pcs + Contact for pricing

Kabloom Ltd - 6 Hazel Avenue Lane, Glasgow G44 3LJ - Company: SC389824 - VAT: 120920652 - Tel: +44 (0)141 423 6671 - hello@kabloom.co.uk



EASY DOES IT

We have made the process of designing your custom Seedboms as easy as possible.
Simply download or request one of our easy-to-use templates and follow the guidelines.
If you have any problems or questions just get in touch and we’d be happy to help.

THE DESIGN PROCESS

1. Download templates and guidelines at https://kabloom.co.uk/downloadables or drop us an
email request at hello@kabloom.co.uk

2. Design away! Use the space effectively and create something unique. Remember to follow
the guidelines to take full advantage of the available space.
Or
We can design for you. This service will generally incur a design fee of £50 depending on the
amount of work required. To design for you we need all the info you can give us as well as
logos, copy, colour profiles etc. We can talk you through the process and help you get the
design just as you want it.

3. Send your completed template to hello@kabloom.co.uk for review.

4. We will send you a final proof of your design before sending it to print and production.

SHIPPING TIMES

Quantity ESTIMATED SHIPPING TIME

100 - 500 pcs 2 weeks

501 - 1,000 pcs 2 - 3 weeks

1,001 - 2,500 pcs 3 weeks

2,501 - 5,000 pcs 3 - 4 weeks

5,001 - 10,000 pcs 4 - 5 weeks

10,001 - 20,000 pcs 5 - 6 weeks
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MORE OPTIONS ARE AVAILABLE. SEE OURWEBSITE FOR THE FULL RANGE - www.kabloom.co.uk
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